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l ü LOCKNEY
“20,000 POPULATION BY 1940“ Heart of the Beet Fannin

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, June 16, 1927

L  H. S. Granted 4th 
Year English Credit

ÎM » FF ?V > W c‘ ^EVERYTH ING TAUGHT IN HIGH 
N'TEI) AS RK- X SCHOOL IS NOW AFFILIAT* 
•OH RAINS '  ED WITH STATE DEPART*

(— » ,  i MENT OF EDUCATION
I over the I Ark nr v y  ----------

* ^trrniH.B and night w m  cceived by Supt. W. D.

y ^the day being Higjr* of f  tlQlmS) 11 itch School thi* 
hr*. Another wih | to the effect that the school hat 
hout Monday |H-ei{ granted affiliation in fourth year 

aire fall up to engji*h. Thi« bring* the affiliation 
ram war hea- of the achool up to twenty and one 

and lighter in K«lf credits. Every thing taught in 
f ^  ; the high chool i* now affiliated with

Hr at this time put | the State Department of Education. 
/** in the ground fori cotton and feed crops.

st »rood rain that has 
JKinn of the state «ince 

/m b er, however, the wheat 
Excellent. on account of the 
'unt of moisture that was 
ithe fall and early winter

«fall was generul over the 
P|»ut^£eotion Sunday and 

from one to 
ipn. The 

rk

»»•I on min t
^ from  nm

/ w n .

The irrantinfr of the credit in Fourth 
Year English is due to the excellent 
work of Misses farm a Thomas and 
Alices Bridges, teachers of the four 
English departmntes. These two teach
ers have done excellent work, and 
the pupils of these classes have shown 
their appreciation by the excellent 
work they have done, which was com
mented upon very highly by the De
partment of Education.

Lockney High School now ranks 
among the highest affiliated school* 
to he found in the West. The people 

Lockney School District should 
>f the showing that has been 
the past two years under 
istration o f Supt. Bigger* 
cel lent corps of teachers. 

Wml is today on a better fi- 
riunTTWf basis than it has been for 
many years, the affiliation Is high
er and the work done l>etter than 
ever in the bistory o f the school.

There will only be a few changes 
in the members of the fapulty, and 
the school is expected ta open the 
1927-28 session with a# brighter pros
pect than ever I#lore.

KAfth Year#Engli*h credits are 
ingly and then when 

standard in everyway. 
r-nt of Education prais- 
very highly, and stated 

ssage, "A  most excellent 
f material was sent in by 
I.”
--------- o— ——

PRINCIPLE HERE 
'FIVES DOCTOR’S DEGREE

nes Kimmins Greer, former prin- 
of Loeknnjr High school, will re- 

fe his doctor o f philosophy degree 
Is month at the University o f Tex- 

Six students will receive their 
fiegrees at that institution this month 

rbrjnging the total of such degree* re- 
rd at Texas U to eighteen.

^vtoer has been principal of the 
kney, San Marcos, and Brownwood 
kschools and a tencher of history 

[>y Grove as well as instructor 
Texas State Teacher* college

-reive the degree are: 
kW. D Hamlet. F. I! 

(■bum and W W

youngest to 
Unlver- 

1 twenty

His Best Donor.

Gas Line Under Texas Utilities Co. 
Construction Here Completing Circuit

TRUCKS AND TEAMS STARTED 
WORK HERE SATURDAY— 

PIPE LINE BEING LAID

Connor & Son Construction Co., of 
Kansas City. Mo., who have the con
tract for the laying of the gas line 
for the Prairie Oil A Gas Co., from 
Plainview to Floydada, arrived in 
Lockney Thursday afternoon of last 
week with twelve large trucks and 
many mule teams, and a sufficient 
force of workmen to begin the work 
of laying the pipe line. Several car
load* o f pipe have been received in 
I.ockney and will be unloaded as fast 
as possible.

The line from Lockney will be 
an eight inch, and from the east end 
of the Santa Fe yards to Floydada 
will be six inch. .

The crews are now busy digging the 
ditches in which the-gas line will be 
laid, and within the next few weeks 
the Floydnda-Plainview line will be 
ready for the gas.

Work on the distribution lines over 
Lockney and Floydada will soon tiegin 
and by the arrival of fall gas will 
be ready for the residents.

_  . —-o -----------

JOHN JACKSON DIES
UNDER AUTO WHEELS

LINE FROM CROSBYTON TO FLOY 
DADA COMPLETES CIRCUIT 

OVER PLAINS COUNTRY

Abernathy Youth on Way to Harvest 
Fields at Happy is Instantly 

Killed Near Plainview

*

> . I l l

PLAINVIEW, June 10.—John A. 
Jackson, 17, was instantly killed last 
night near Finney Switch when he 
fell from the running board of an 
auto and the wheels passed over his 
head.

Jark*on lived two miles south of 
Abernathy and with a party of neigh
bor boys was drivng a Hudson tour
ing car to Happy to work in the har
vest fields, lie had been climbing in 
and out of the car during the entire 
rip. his companions said, and had 

gardeii warnings from them that 
ight be injured. The accident 

eight o ’clock, 
boy was the son of Mr. 

^ C. Jackson and is sur* 
y-ent *, four brothers of 

NCecil, Charles, lias-

V ' - 1 1 '
tjumpuy and 

The

In eonvefsatlnn yesterday with Mr. 
J. B. Scott, manager of this district 
for the Texas Utilitie* Company, the 
Beacon reporter was informed that 
m< n are now busy stringing a line 
fr m Crosbyton to Floydada. and 
wl -n this line was finished that it 
w- old complete the circuit of the 
T« a* Utilities Co., over the central 
Plain*.

The company now has the follow
ing towns on their lines: Beginning 
with Portales, New Mexico, the line 
run* through Clovis, Texico, Farwell. 
Hereford, Canyon. Happy. Tulia. 
Plainview, Lockney, Floydada, Cros- 
hyton. Ralls, Lorenxo, Idalou. Lubbock 
Slaton, Southland. Abernathy, Hale 
Center, Littlefield, Amhurst, Mule- 
shoe, I,evelland and back to Portales.

This complete* the entire circuit, 
and means that several electric plants 
are located on the line, and that 
in case one plant is out of commission 
the power will be furnish to the other 
towns on the line by another plant, 
there fore giving every town on the 
line constant electric service.

Recently the Texss Utilitie* Co., 
purchased the power plant at Post 
City, and will construct a high line out 
l*ost to connect with Southland.

With these connections the 
Utilities should soon be in sha 
take care of the irrigationV** 
of the farmers in the *> 
belt with electric pur 
one thing—supplying« 
with electric power - E 
to the development oj 
ter belt than any 
could happen.
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Local Man Chairman 
Highway Committee

LOCAL MAN IS MADE HEAD OF 
HIGHW AY TRANSPORTATION 

COMMITTEE OF W. T. C. C.

nr*

News reached Lockney last Sunday 
stating that Mr. A. B. Brown, presi
dent of the First National hank of this 
city. had m-on named chairman of the 
Highway r ' Transportation commit

WILL FCHN i'.I 
Dt STRIES .r

G f

At the meet j
Monday night j 
making the wi 
du*trie* in tb< 
8c per thousan

tee of the West Texas Cham Iter of sibly the low»-: 
Commerce. j the Plains, and!

Thi* is one of the most important j industries i
The new e\i 

works system 1 
under way, ai > 
city will have À 
will be second *  
Vh. state. W’ J

committees of the organisation, and | 
in making Mr. Brown chairman, the 
Weal Texas Chamber of Commerce 
had no doubt been impressed very 
favorably with the work he ha* been 
doing during the last two year* in 
the way o f helping secure railroads > ready for op erl 
for the Plains, and the active part he city to pump t l  
ha* taken in highway matters. Mr. o f water that gj. 
Brown w o  one of the committee that! at this time, tlK  
went to Austin the latter m oL^f May ' found that th -^  
to secure the promise of * t « e ^ ^ j  cheaper to tk 
federal aid for the paving of the L ^ R r « g r  works 
Highway. past;

Mr. Brown, who i* also president of 
the l.ocknev Chamber of Commerce, C'*F- 
and chairman of the Ixickney Rail- j Cheap watr 
road committee, has been very active1 when an indi 
the past two year* in connection with seeking a lo> j 
getting the permit for th>- Fort Worth now offer *uo| 
and Denver South Plain* railway, and inducement
ha* made many trip* to the east 
reference to the sartie.

We believe that the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce acted very wise 
ly in their selection o f Mr. Brown a* 
chairman of the Highway and trans
portation committee, and that he will 
prove to he of great value In thi* ca
pacity to all West Texas. t

Other* ntemners are:
A. A. Callahan, Panhandle.
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth.
J. M. Williamson, Cisco.
Percy Jones, Abilene.
F. 8. Abney, Brownwood.
F. E. Clarity. Fort Worth.
Walter D. Cline. Wirhta Falls 

. R. Thompson, Merkel.
P. B Ralls, Ralls.
C. A. Doose, Ballinger.
Staff member to he assigned

in that few if a:l

Denver Now Work- 
ing in City Limits

GR VDE ACROSS CITY NOJBjMpr 
BUILT BY FORT WCj F  

DENV0JP* 'W

are enabled 
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| (K xation of m l  
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groes, arcus« 
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The 
gradini 
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In this issue! 
an advertiser
tie* Cn, in 
cut in the ho| 
fective with i 
cent. This nl 
your bill for 
for the month o f 3g 
side on July 1st,
20 per cent le«*j 
than you were /
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W P » * L O C k N b  Y B E A C O N Lockney, re-**. Fht

ha* , untended for year*.
Jr

■

und

V-

• than 2&c

—JUST KICK

•ae who have
>r find out just 
« year in Floyd 
arment at the 
t is being har 
■ yet not more 
has fallen over 

V in December,

Ca miracle that 
hels of wheat 
wn the acre in 

f  no miracle at 
ve the rich- 

hat this eoun- 
ist fall we had 

ind e «*  (nod 
lers that are 
good wheat 
in good shape 

at iufoçe tar 
weal! rains, 

the the «<41 
ver the c ja 

to «orne •*- 
this day. 

sop n1 ied with 
gr- wing sea- 

o f the v round 
I, a few inches 

»tore remained 
wheat. The 

probably het- 
an shun-

. that is that we have the richest ami 
on^ deepest soil to be found in t*V& entire

* ' state and that this soil will bold moia- 
j ure longer than the soil o f any other

I ------  part of the county. It is a well known
fet fact to the people who know West 
" Texas that Floyd and Hale counties

• have the best soil to be found m 
the West; It will raise more crops

i under adverse conditions than any 
idOl other section of the country. That 

the soil. « ite r , and climate in theael 
—  i two counties are more dependable 

for agricultural purposes than can 
3&c he found anywhere in this country. 

These two counties rank first in 
the State on production of all crops 
Here we can f-aiae wheat that carries 

’ off prise* in the international wheat 
shows; here we can raise as much 
cotton to the acre and just as good 

1 • grade as can be found in the South; 
here we can raise more feed to the 
acre and more feed each year than 
any other section of the United States 
here is the natural home of alfalfa 
and sudan grass and no other coun
try in the world ran compete with 
us on these crops; here can he raised 
as fine vegetables and fruits as can 
he raised in the Imperial Valley of 
California, and we have better condi
tions for poultry raising and dairy 
farming than can he found in Calif- [ 
ornia and Wisconsin. Here we raise 
strawberries a* good or better than; 
Fast Texas or Arkansas. All these 
things are made posible from the 
faet that we have the soil, and this

I

will find that they have worse in 
other region*. Some will be dry 
while others will be flooded amt wash- 
id away, or destroyed by pests, all 
o f which the Plains suffers less than 
any other farming district of the 
state. »

The Plains .country Is a marvelous 
expanse of the richest and best coun
try that tiod's sun ever shown on 
and the people of this great country 
are gradually awakening to the fact 
that we have a whole lot o f good 
Hongs liiat i annul Ur found in other 
sections of the country.

If you had told the farmers of 
Floydada, lockney and Htainview a 
month ago that they would harvest 
from ten to twenty-five bushels of 
wheat to the acre this year, they 
would have pronounced you abatdutely 
crasy, for they did not realise that 
the land they had planted to wheat { 
was the best land in the world, and 
would produce more to the acre un
der adverse conditions than could be 
produced anywhere else, but today 
they are jubilant and marvel at the 
true value of the land which they 
have been holding very cheaply. There 
is one thing that stands out in this 
year's drouth, if you want to call 
it a drouth, and that is if there ran 
be wheat raised anywhere in the Uni
ted State Floyd and Hale counties 
can raise it.

N. S. \. SOCIETY II \S 
ESTABLISHED HEAIKJI M

plying no more of the world's wheat 
crop than «he do«*, the Influ. nee on 
the price >f wheat will be very nc- J ——-——
gtifihfe. The famous N. S. A. Such

As far as West Texas producing Looney has fthally estabhohe 
any great amount of wheat and bring headquarter* fii front of Crag

soil is the richest and will hold m ois-1
turw longer than the «oil o f any other 
section.

It will be only s matter o f a few 
year* until this immediate viii-i 
every farm owner will ha*- * • i -n 
ration well, the rainf !J >e as
sured each year hv th - iu«tible 
strata, or unde- * ,i  rtver, that 
rovers the entt - .. r-*!ral Plains, and 
when this day ;rt * it will he altyost 
impossible for th-* insportation com
panies to take care of the busi
ness that will ke offered them in 
hauling away to the merket« the pro
ducts of our rich soils

We find the short comings of this 
the vtsdd ta | section nothing compared with other 

Sf would be very, sect ism« o f the state Any man who 
e amount per is willing Ut work and use his brain 
it was put in , and brawn in Floyd ami Hale roun- 

time and the ties can make a better living than 
* ] he ca la moat any other part of the

• thing that <-i»unlry, and do it easier When we 
sallow water have short crops oa the plains, you

"Now you've played the devil," 
was the expression of one o f our large 
wheat grower* soon after our last 
week's paper was o ff the press "I 
don't see why you fellows have to 

up this wheat harvest and tell 
V- world about the Hale County 
rof. d n't you know that the less; 

the world knows about it the higher!

ing down the market price is concern- 
cerned, it can just be forgotten. West 
Texas is not going to produce one- 
tenth of the crop she did last year, 
lust take it in any county in any di
rection of Plainview other than Floyd 
County and the wheat produced there 
in w ould  not fo m is h  «nn .igh  f lo o r  to
keep their own people in bread until 
the next harvested. Hale and Floyd 
county are going to produce as much 
wheat in dollar* and rents as they 
did last year and under the climatic 
handicaps o f last season the two roun- 

l ties are performing a feat that can
not be duplicated In any other region 

1 in the wheat growing belt of the Uni- j 
ted States.

Yields of IS to 2S bushels are being I 
reported from many that are now in 
the midst of their harvest with top ' 
quality grain and with the price above 
that received last year the farmer* ; 
o f these two counties are going t o 1 
realise as much from their crop a* 
they did last season.

Wheat prices stand to go higher 
regardless of the yield in Hale coun- ; 
ty. Off the Cap anud in East and J 
Central Texas the rust ha* greatly. 
reduced the expected yield in that > 
country. Kansas has had her troub- 
bles with the Hessian Fly and her 
crop in F.astern Kansas is cut further 
by too much rain and in the West by 
a drouth the same a* ours.

Many parts of Oklahoma have had 
too much rain and rust and smut will 
reduce their yield*. The winter wheat 
district is not going to produce her 
normal crop ami the two or three 

in this and

njturf Company, where they 
pi <>■ •! <i im g bench, ¿ i . 1 th 
out«

■ s. gpBcm; JJi
the fundaim-jAl prtYicipIc* of 

what is done an<s'{’hat should be done. 
Talk about Vile short comings of our 
government. State reason* why the 
feminine sex should change their ap-
twr«*l w hy it rain« nr doe* not rain 
and the things that happened in the 
good old day* when flour was a dol
lar a sack and tobacco 20r a plug 

We expect before long to report the 
election of officers in which the execu

tbe price will be?" continued the
gentleman. It took a little figuring million bushel* raised 
on our part to decide just what to do; Floyd county will not particular)-
but decided after weighing the evi- 1 change the price of wheat.
denee we <iended the world in general ' We believe that the wheat crop of 
should be told about this year's wheatj Hale county should he advertised and 
crop. I* there another country in the i let the farmer* in other localities
world that can go wxthoht rain and know just what we can do. It is some 
produce wheat when no rain falls from thing that should add another claim 
planting time to harvesting time? for loyalty to the community to be 
When Hale county does this we fl-1 able to raise more than 1.000,000
gure that it is a great deal of adver- j bushels of wheat without moisture 
lining to let It he known than it is I after the «eed is planted, and we just
to try to cover up the possible total want to add our invitation to the
yield of he season. Those who arc farmers of other states and localities
instrumental in setting the price of 
wheat know just as much about the 
conditions of Hale county as we do 
ourselves and with West Texas sup-
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MONEY TURNS THE WHEI 
COMMERCE (

\vTHE REAL harvest of the farmer, the rea 
of the manufacturer, the real progress of 
victual, are all measured in terms of dollars!^

Money and character and ability turn the whe 
industry. They are the basis of credit in all civ 
countries.

Here men of char»1"' 
men of character!

We try to serve as woj 
basis we invite you most| 
with us.

«»♦♦♦♦» I ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » a t « »

WATCH THIS S

to com«- to Hale county.— Plainview 
News.

Perry said n mouthful in the «hove 
, article, and no matter what the lo
cal newspaper might ssy it will have 
no effect whatsoever on the price of 
wheat, cotton or feed. The price fix- 

j ers of the country send out their 
I scouts« They report the condition* of 
! the country. According to the price 
, fixer* scouts the crop will he below 
1 normal this year. Of course those 
(controlling wheat price* are going to 
j buy th«* grain just as cheap «* po*- 
! slide—that's buxine**, hut the report 
I that we have good wheat crops In 
I Hale and Floyd counties is not going 

to affect the price, a* they will pay 
j the same price here that they pay in 
j any other locality, transportation c**n- 
j «»dered .and the fart that lisle and j 
j Floyd countie* will produce probably 
j 3,000,000 bushels has hcen placed on 
j record in the wheat exchange« over 
j the entire country long before the 

fanners o f Lhia section realised that 
this was a fact.

The reports made by the little week- 
I ly papers of the drop In their imme- 
i <liate territory is turning out has no 
j effect on the price of the article, for 
j long before their wheat is harvested 
| they have tbe priee all figured out and 
| the whole thing fixed on what they 

will pay for the crop, and the boast- 
| ing grumbling and kicking of the local j •. 
i people have nothing to do with the re-1 

suit that is attained in the price f t g  g  « * ,  9  
1 gra offkw.

t h e  m *
8 AFE ^

"Thè*

We have arranged to let' 
a nice white enamel tV  
99c, with the purchase /  
co Coffee. Watch U 
coffee will be on 
for your kitchei

A FULL L*

J
W

-

year Hal« and Floyd
f have proven beyond alt questjg' 
| they are the two He«t 

and that they ran rs 
der adverse cirrtim* 
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a secret. On t 
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GROWING MASH

i f /  " X .  1 5
%  GUARANTEED

Oram?\namr,e yQ DEVELOP
T*e<i YOUR CHICKS

■ X  ,  .  TO HEALTHY
MATURITY-^/mK'

UNIVERSAL -PORT WORTH

THC FEED IN 
THE RED CHAIN 

BAGS

BRING l)S YOUR PRODUCE
Highest market price paid for Cream Poultry, 

Eggs and Hides.

MERCHANTS PRODUCE COMPANY
Puary Hamilton, Mgr.

f TIME
not

1 - WORDS
proves a tire’s 

* value
A ».

p^VIRY NEW TIRE L O O K S  OOOO

Dunlop« not only look good, hut thgy 
mmk* g o o d —over rook* *n<l gravel, and 
ruta and aand

Thirty nine yyar* o f experience has 
shown D unlop how t> tesign a tread that 
gives maximum t r a c t s )  and slow, smooth 
«rear.

This D unlop trend >s the toughest devel
opment o f rubber known And this same 
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around 
the sidewall to  give maximum protection 
against rut wear

You get the full benefit o f all this extra 
tread mileage because each Dunlop is built 
with the famous trouble free cable-twist 
Dunlap carcass, to pre 
strength and elasticity so vi 
life

kde the high-
« '  to long tire

W e rn o m in n u i vow fmt I >unlofrt
on ytmr cur ,

DYER « 0T0R CO.
t LOCKNEY. TEXAS

V T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, June 30, 1927.

Thrée Hurt in
.Car Collision

DR. I). J. THOM AS 
I'h* »irian and Surge««

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited.

II VKI K\ \ND \l 11 IN KIN«; \ N 11 
MK ( I D  ION IN II RED IN 

W K M k ; ( IK  PRACTI
CALLY DEMOLISHED

A Ihxlgv sedan hvlongiQg to K. C. 
Bennett collided with a Ford owned 
by W. J. King about three mile* 
eaxt of Lockney Wednesday afternoon
about one o’clock, and three people 

I were Injured in the wreck.
Harley King, who was driving the 

j Kurd, received aevoral cuts about the 
J face, his left elbow badly l.iceratcd, 
i and alao a deep cut on hia right foot,
! he being the moat seriously injured in 
j the wreck.

Alton King received a deep ga*h 
in the hack of hia head, and Mr. Clay- 

; ton who wa» also» in the King car, re- 
I reived cuts and hruiaea about the 
, head.

Mr Bennett, who *»> the only 
i u| alfl of the hi» car. was brui- d 

i about Uie fate.
The collision happened when the 

two ears meeting each other, and 
while the blame of the accident, ac
cording to Harley King., is not e*|>er- 
ially on either of the driver*, and in 
some way they become confu*ed and 
began dodging each other trying to 
avoid each other, with the result that 
the ear Mr. Bennett was driving 
»truck the King car near the front 
wheel. The Ford car wa* very badly 
wrecked and the Dodge car was alw 
damaged considerably

Harley King wa* brought to Dr. 
Greer’* office where hi* wound* were 
dressed Wednesday afternoon, and 
if no complication* arise the injured 
partie* will »«on be well agnm.

—------ 9---------
1MH BLR WEDDING \T 1*1. M V  

\ I EM S ATI HI» \ Y NOON
Mr. Hervy F. Champion anil 

Mi*s Aline Davi* and Mr. 1-ee Griffi* 
and Mi»* Vcpera N'orri* were married 
in a double wedding ceremony at the ' 
District l*ar-onage of the Metho*li-t j 
ciuin-h in I’ liunview Saturday at hufb 
twelve. Dr. E. K. Kohin»on. presiding 
elder o f this district of tfie Methodi»t j 
church performing the cerepiony

Mr*. Champion i* the daughter of j 
Mr. and Mr*. M H Davi», and ha* 
been reared to womanhood in this 
city. She wa* a member of the l'.*27 
graduating class of the Lockney High 
school and a member of the Lockney 
t ’ ketele Club Mr Champion I* the 
son of Mr*. Kate 4’hampion of Brown- 
wood. Texas, and spent several month* 
as operator /o r  the Santa Fe Railway 
in Lockney. and now oecupie* a simi
lar position with the Santa Ee at 
Plamview. «

Mr*. Griffi* i* the daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs. J. J. Norris of Elovdiula, 
ami is well known in Lockney. being 
a member of the 1927 graduating 
cia«« of Loeknev High School Mr. 
Griffis is the »on of Mr. and Mrs 
W H. Griffi* of Las Vega-. New 
Mexico, and has been a resident of 
D<ckne.v for the past two years, and 
i* well and favorably known to the 
people of the city

The two couple* left immediately 
following the ceremony for Amarillo, 
where they spent four day* on a 
honeymoon trip.

Mr. ami Mrs. Champion will make 
thetr home in Plainview. and Mr and 
Mrs. Griffis will make their i-'itit 
in laickney.

Both couples were very poj ilar 
with the younger *et of this city, and 
have a boat of friend- who wish them 
much happiness and prosperity thru 
out their live*.

OFFICE PHONE SO RES. 77

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Disease* of Chil

dren and Chronic Diseases. 
Office in City Drug Store 

Day Phone H i Night Phone 14G

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

EMtYDADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA

VIEW’ SN
' KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING. 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

MISS MARTHA COX 
— Instructor In 

V 1 0 L 4 N
I will teach a cla>.- in Vio

lin this Summer, ami «luring 
the 1927-28 school term.

All those interested in 
V iolin will please see or 
phone me.
Studio Corner West I*ocust 
an«l West 4th streets.

Phane 147W

V
S A L E  P R I C E S

IN —

■

i

: F O U N D E R S  o f  t h e  p n f  «A T 1C  TIRE IN D U STR Y  
— ----------------  — —

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Fox and -on. 
Wesley. Jr., returned Monday alter- 
noon from the North Plains « here 
they had been for aeveral days visit
ing their «on* Kzelle and An*lcv, and 
other relative* and old time fnenda. 
They alao attended the big barbecue 
given in celebration of Moore Coun
ty'* new oil well which was flowing 
and which promises to he a h< avy 
producer.

y « j* ********* •*•

*i* •> *i* *i**i* *i* *i* *i* *i* ♦> •> ♦:

City Market & Grocery
F A M (4 US I

Q U A L I T Y

None
. i

Better

Phone 101

•’  *  *  ,

THE BEST OF SERVICE
m

Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS *

We give prompt and effici
ent serv ice, and guarantee to 
please you with our work, i 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE

E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
— AT —

B A R R I E R  B R O S
Don’t you need a pair of shoes for the yard, garden 
or semi-dress?

Have One Lot, all sizes . . . . . . . . . .  98c
Hale One Lot, all s izes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $
Have One Lot, all s iz e s . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WE GIVE COLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

BARRIER BROS.
Successors to Burns & Pierce 

P L A IN V IE W ,.........................................TE

■
■
>
■
-
«

■ m I

WE MEET ALL COMPETITION
f

OUR CASHPRICES ARELOWER

Goatskin Gloves, small and medium sizes, per pair—

„ 45c
Tuf Nut Gloves. Made of soft, pliable horsehide. 
fine for wear and comfort per pair—

S1.00, S1.50 and $2.00
Full stock of Sexton Underwear, standard merchan
dise, per suit—

95c to $1.50
A dandy good union for men, per pair—

65c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, special per yard—

27c
\% 1

Beautiful Patterns in fast colored Percales per yard-
15c

E. GUTHRIE & CO.
leaders in Low Cash Prices



nv place playing insurtince business
while at the play-' — ----- 1

•nut »unset, (piite FA It MCI
were playing; or

In* u* of the Ion* Farmer June* * 
rli«h »ummer eve- th(, ¡„u-rmediat# 
a community play ,,titer Jay, and now 
n survival of the w ,llhrr cr0|> ,it. 

btaiad in Goldsmith's „ r(lity to ^  hlit 
f' another ft«. brought along

,>ru ’ of farm supplies i
'And nil the village train'—from lalior .

f '» tv  ! l plow line.
Led up their sport* beneath the j u j| |j|rht 

spreading tree.. . | , |o(jd
ihe young contending aa the old , (ilrhureter

surveyed." , ... .

An ttrdinnnrc regulating traffic an- 
riOA Maui Street on Cvllege ant demeanor, and upon conviction there a group of |>eoplt 

of, shall he fined in any turn not less• looking on remitui 
than $1.00 nor more than $2f».tMj. twiligiit of un Kni 

SKfTiON i. Due to ti%c* ary traf- ning when on such 
fie regulations on the above named ground we huve 
Street«, thi second nnd third readings; praetoe which ol 
of this Ordinance are waived, and it “ fWcet smiling village 
■»hall hecom* of full ii 
after it* pn*»agc,

.e Optometrist ia recogniatd andf 
ified by the State. Have your 

yea examined in. one of thy latest i 
.'(p ipped re-fraction room* in ’  the 
Smith. *

Bt it ordained iiy the City Council 
of the City of l*irkiiey, Texan:

•SK< B|BD, 1. That afU tf passage of 
this iH ^ rtm n ce , f t  »halt (j* pnlawful 
for any person th drive ear, truck 'if 
any motor vehicle, into Main Street 
on Jjjgilege and Locuat street*, witM 
out first stopping, Iwfore entering 
Vain Strvet, at “ Stop" signals which 
have l>een placed on College and Lo
cust Street*.

I half» .a charger. £
1 hamexujug.
Now, J'artnci J-.uc* “jfglglf to vyoy 

»  huiii|A>r crop of cotton if gasoline 
hold* out. lie doe* most of ilia hard 
work at the steering wheel or patch
ing a tube, yet he can and does plow 
some. Hot sun gives him the head
ache, and the only place for a man 
with the head ache is in town. So

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
oyduda . Tax.»*
I‘hone or w rite for uppolntinehts

We have an expert Piano 
Tuner and Repairman.

i PLAYER PIANOS
A SPECIALTY

[Work fully guaranteed.

W W. Angei went to Tulia Wed
nesday afternoon, to attend to some

SODA FOUNTAIN 
WEEK

And the modern school building*!
; Dow can otic pa** a handsome, well- 
equiped, two-story brick structure 
w’ith a row of hu**e* lined up on one 
side and several a'Tex of well-equiped 
play grounds almost filled with happy 
children at the isc*» hour, without 
mentally contrasting thi* picture with 
ihat *.f th*1 little ti'eary ha.king i.i'e 
room school houses of a generation 
ago ! Many of these school* with 
teacher* and equipment of modern i 
high*school training are giving the! 
boy* and girl better educational ad-! 
vantage* than did the xo-called col- j 
lege* of 18P0 and 1!H>0. Certainly, 
the vocational courses in agriculture 
and home economics give the average 
boy and girl better training in these 
subjects than were given in the so* 
called agricultural colleges, etc., of 
the earlier period. The agricultural 
teachers too, are becomig leaders of 
community progress, and in most 
cases these teachers and the county 
agents work to gether most effective
ly and happily.

Tt seems to us that these consol
idated high school* are not only wise
ly training the young people in their 
studies, but helping both young and 
old to enjoy life more. In the con
solidated schools, it ia easier to pro
vide the equipment and find enough 
capable boys and girls to develop not J 
only hoy's rlub, debating teams, scout 
organizations, etc., etc. We wondered 
for example, if it was the influence1 
of the consolidated schoola that caus- \ 
ed us to see yesterday afternoon chil-1 
dren playing baseball at̂ out the home 
when the day's work was done—a pret

AINVIEW, TEXAS

Safe Fountain
We h .̂ve Linens, Tropicals and everything to please 
you. And the Price is low down. Come— See.

There ia no need to hesitate 
to let your children have a 
drink of soda or some ice 
cream at the Fountain at tha 
Kexall Store. * BAKER CAMPBELL CO

PHONE 24 FLOYDADA
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

QNVENIENCE

A  s
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Lockney, Texat, Thuroday, June 30, 1927.

RED HOT
S P E C I A L S

"Panther” Brand 
Overalls. . . . . . . . 89c

WANT COLUMN OKDIN ANl K

.  "An ttrdinaiM'r ordering an rWcIm«
SHOES ft BOOTS- Mud« to order. «« be h*H «hr <•»> of Leek a* y on 
Alt kind* of repair work. Give us a ikf 2hlh day of July A. O. I92T, to 
trial —Lockney Shoe ft Boot Shop determine whether or not that part of 
Rear City Grocery 2« 4tc Main Street in the City of Cockney
--------------- -—--------------- ■' ''■r,rj from south line of rail road right of
l«t)U ACRES patented land to trade mmy nortk hlM, o{ ral, roJll| righl 
for good farm. This is a good little wf w>y s|,ollm be rlosed for the es- 
Mexico ranch Good well water— r(uatitv u„r by the fort Morlh and
Baker ft Carter.

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Kioydads. Texas

A dandy Khaki Pant 
S2.00 value . SI 69

Coat Skin G love . . .  39c
SI.50 Suitcase.. SI 00
Big Assortment Fancy 

Sox 75c va lu e . .  50c
W. L  DOUGLAS SHOES

F L i O Y I )
H U F F
“THE CLOTHIEK”

EVERYTHING FOR MEN 
SOMETHINGS FOR WOMEN

MONOGRAMS-- We are now equipped
to put your innitial on your corres- 
poadence stationery with Monogram 
type. ITice, $1.25 per standard box
of Stationery on both envelopes and 
writing paper—Phone t*2, Lockney right
Beacon.

FOR 
lltMHl 
ker ft Car

SALE— Home 
'ash, balance e«n

in Lockney. 
y terms. —Ba-

FOK RF 
ed. — See

N T— Bed (m.m 
S. J. Baldwin

men prefer
iti 2tp

FOR SALE Good -econd hand Min
neapolis tractor and breaking plow. 
Tractor slightly used. See W. J. 
King, 3 1-2 mile* east o f Lockney 2tp

OCR RECORDS —Show that we bred 
t!2 sows the past breeding season for 
:ty different men. They known that 

I it bring* money to them to bring | 
i their sow* to Holmes Bros. Hilltop ] 
| Farm. Why not you?

I FOR TRADE Improved home with 
citrus fruit orchard for clear farm- 
Kaker ft Carter.

Denver South Plains Railway Com
pany for it* railway track* and depot 
and station ground*, and declarlny an
emergency.”

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Lockney:

SECTION 1. That an election be 
held throughout the City of Lockney 
on the 28th day of July A. D. 11*27, 
to determine whether or not Main 
Street from South line of the rail road 

f way to the north line of rail 
road right of way shall be closed for 
the exclusive and jwrpctual u*< by 
• he Railway Company for its railway 
tracks, depot and station grounds 

SECTION 2 That at said election 
those voting for the closing o f said 
streets shall have wiitten or printed 
uium their ballots “ For the Closing of 
the Street” and those opposing th<

Strictly
CasbPrices
Pay Cash and Pay Less

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY_
Lemons, doz 25c
Black berries gal. 55c
Crystal White Soap 

24 Bars . SI 00
Post Toasties, 9 

B oxes. . . . . . . . . SI. 00
Good Pink Salmon 

7 f o r . . . . . . . . . SI .00
Good Crisp Lettuce ■

Head 2 for . 25c •
Mothers China Oats •

3 fo r v . . . . . . . . . SI 0 0 *
Plenty of Home C row n ’  

Beans ~ «
^LOCKNEY BREAD 

Is Our Slogan

FOR SALE ■ Two row lister. 2 row 
cultivator, 2 good mare*.—See Ed] 
Teuton, la*t house on College street

TYPEWRITER PAPE? Blank type 
writer (taper, siae 8 1-2 x l i ,  -oer 500 
sheets. 16 pound stock, $2: 20 pouwd 
stock. $5..r.O LoAney Bi-aeon. Phone 
92 Second sheet* $1.50 per 1000 
sheet*, «t ie  8 1-2 i  l l .

BRING YOUR Sow to Holme* Bros. 
Hiltop Farm when you get ready to 

I wean your pig* You positively can -!
not lose money. We will come and 

: get your *ows. Write us for terms. 
Address F’lovdada, Texas. $5 breeds 
your sow tp any boar on our farm. 
Payable at weaning time if you have 
a* many as six pig*. If five or le** 
free Come again.—Holme* Bros. Hil 
top Farm

LOOK} f ISTENI The Sunset Home 
Itemonstration chib will present ‘Club 
hing the Husband”  at Sunset Satur
day night. July 2nd. Two hour play. 
Lots of Fun. Fverybody invited to ! 
rome Admission 15 and 25 cents.

: FOR SALE Good Jereey milk cow, 
i fre*h See Dr. N E Greer. 38tfe

CARBON PAPER Sixes 8 1-2 x 11.
8 1-2 x 14. and 25 x 38 inches, fo r 1 
«ale at the Lockney Beacon, Phone 92

Have Tour Abstract* Mode By 
ARTHURB DUNCAN' 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man
Vtnvftada. T e v a «

FOR SALE F'ord Coupe in good i
< »ndition Pennington Motor Co.

FOR*RENT G«od bed room, to men 
only. Phone ft*. Mr*. Burton Thorn
ton.

Mr

r and Mr*. Hervy Champion left 
y for Brown wood, Texas, where 

will spemi several days visiting 
Champion* mother. Mrs. Kate

3 4 4 , 6 7 9
owners of other 
automobilès 
have signified 
their intention 
of changing to 
Buick next time 
they buy a car. 
This shows that 
people are real
izing, more and ‘ 
more, Buick’s 
superiority in 
performance, 
in appearance, 
in economy, 
comfort and 
dependability. 
Examine Buick

e

at your earliest 
opportunity.

Calloway Motor Co.
FLOVDADA. TEXAS

■' 1 11
dosing of the said street shall have! 
written or printed upon their ballots 
"Against the Closing of the Street." j

SECTION 3. The »aid Elm tion shall 
Iw held at the CITY HALL in the 
City of l.ockney and all legally tpial- j 
if led voter* ip the City of 1-ockney 
shall be permitted to vole at said 
election and S. J. Baldwin. Presiding 
Judge. D. C. Lowe, Judge, Z. T. Riley, 
Clerk: and C. L. Cowart. Clerk are 
appointed as managers of said elec-1 
tion.

SECTION 4. That said Election j 
shall be held a* nearly as possible in j 
accordance with the provosions of 
law governing elections generally 
within the City of Lockney, and the 
returns o f said election shall lie made 
to the City Council of the City of 
Lockney as provided by law for elec
tion* in such City.

SECTION 5. Copy o f this ordin
ance signed by the Mayor and pub
lished in a newspaper within said 
City once each week for four conse
cutive weeks and three other copies 
of this ordinance signed by the Mayor 
posted in three public places within 
the City of Lockney for at least 28 
day* prior to the time o f holding 
said election shall be sufficient notice 
of *aid election.

SECTION 6. The fact .that the 
building of said railroad and estab
lishing by it o f de|H>t and station 
grounds is being delayed pending 
closing of said street, and the citizens 
of the city of lowkney are being de
prived of the services of said rail
road. creates an emergency and pub
lic necessity requiring that all rules 
he suspended ami that this ordinance 
take effect and he in fore, from and 
after its passage and it is so ordained.

T. Z. Reeel. Mayor
E. O. Raker.
Citv Secretary.

■ ■ a s a a a a a a a a a
■ a a a a a a a a
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SEE! US! NOW !

About your storage coal, as we have fresh coal com
ing from the mines, and will give you the advantage 
of the lowest prices we will have for the year. We 
handle only the best quality. It is cheapest. ,

a OFFER US YOUR GRAIN—WE BUY ALL KINDS

a
a
a
a
a

PHONE 23-

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE 23

■
a
4
•
a
à
m
a
a
a
a
■

I

a  m m a
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THE WHEAT CROP IS MADE

CARD OF THANKS— We desire to 
express our thunk* »nd apprecintiuu 
to the friends and neighbors for the
many courtesies and tender sympa
thies extended u* during the recent 
illness o f our son and brother. May 
God's richest blessings abide with one 
and all. Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Dyer 
and Gene Dyer.

Marriage l icense*

The yield is much better than we anticipated. Do 
not take a chance of losing it by fire. Let us write 
you a grain certificate protection against fire on 
your grain. This certificate will protect you before 

* the grain is cut, in process of cutting, in stacks,
■ shocks, in barn or any other place on your farm.

Marriage license* were issued to 
Mr Floyd Thoma* l‘a*chall and Miss 
Tommie Lee Awtery at Floydada, 
on June 2&th.‘

Do not overlook your tornado insurance, storms
are striking some locality every week. This coun- 
trv mav be next.

A N G E L  & C H I L D E R S
LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL, AUTOMOBILE, 
BURGLAR, PLATE GLASS AND ALL CASUAL

TY LINES

:
i
■
■
■
■
■

T

«
■
F

:

SPECIALS
M E N ’ S D R E S S  S T R A W S

Men’s Panamas $6.00 values now reduced to $4.95
Men’s Straws, $5.00 values now reduced to $3.95
Men’s Straws, $4.00 values now reduced to $3.45
Men’s Straws, $3.75 values now reduced to $2.95
Men’s Straws. $3.65 values now reduced to $2.85
Men’s Straws$2.25 values now reduced to $1.95

YOU CAN AFFORD A LID AT THESE PRICES
. f xui., <. j tu* if VHiitiuiufiiiiMtMiMf tuftiuiunif tuu iiiiiiiir xiiiiifititiiniitiii' 11, A>r xiiiAUAiiiiirviiAiiiMiixir xim m utt tr *it i iiiitiAAiextiSitiiatAixê xtiAiAitAiájf v iiiiiii iu if  tui - * * *»i i i i in u  » m u f  i 'H n s jv u v in n ii ii  jn i.F *  * it ■ • * i i i i t i i i i i i i i t  J i* i*> u n iiitn iK ii: i i i i , vhiuvii j f i i i i Ti i Mi nt J iu i i i i i i iv i t j i i i i in v i l lR j l in t i i i im l  j i i t iu ,  i im t  t n i

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y
ARRIVING WEEKLY BY EXPRESS

S A V E  Y O U R  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S
K)i‘iiiHWwic»amwniio»«wiaW)iHiiiiiiHioiiawi«iwnawnMSiiomaMiî t 1'i'iiniMminaainaomw'iiMiKjmMiiiiintiiiiniawioiwwmiwoiwiiiMiMni

• HARDWARE & GROCERY DEPARTMENTS
are constantly in demand and you will find our stocks ample 

in these departments.

/

Save money by saving crean}
/

Get The Habit of Trading at

LOCKNEY GROCERY
FINEST GROCERIES IN THE FINEST SETTING

We invite you to come to our store and look around. 
We want you to see that we take every sanitary pre
caution in the handling of the groceries that we offer 
you. Modern cases make »election easy—in fact, 
every thing i» arranged for your convenience.

•  »  •  •  ■  $

Save Drudgery by Was hi*
twnmmom

FREE— The new Ford 
Monday evening July 4.

•d Tom.
Ufe

Baker Mercaalt & CO.

1
I
I
«

THE 3HVf)R4h Low Cash Prices


